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Hoitf o Become Unpopular
In spile of nil the wordy exhortations

of the wise, and pjetlcal assurances ns
to It's being "only noble to be good"
human nature Is such that snobbishness,
lllto the poor, Is alwnja with us.

Kind hearts may bo more than coronets,

and simple faith may excel the power of
heredity, but, unfortunately, It Is hard to
convince a certain typo of pcison that
uch should be the case,
The. snobbish woman Is a trying Indi-

vidual. No, sho Isn't necessarily unkind
of heart upon the contrary, sho Is over-

flowing with kindness but the flow Is di-

rected to those whom sho considers as
ranking above her socially.

I know a vory worthy and oxcellent
English woman who Is completely spoiled
by this falling. Sho is bright, Intelligent,
exceedingly Interesting and a brilliant
conversationalist Hut her "bon mots"
are so Interlanlod with airy lefcrences
to the notables with whom she appears to
bo on terms of easy familiarity that she
only succeeds In being a thorough bore.

"My great friend, Lady Blank of
Blankshlro, said to mo yesterday" she
will start. "It was at the assembly given
by General you know, ho Is

tho cousin of tho husband of the
of Delightful people and

bo highly connected. Of course, you
know them? No? How extraordinary! I
thought that everybody who counted
knew tho Very strange!"

These genealogical recitals and relent-
less 'Investigations of pedigree are ex-

ceedingly fatiguing. They turn an Inter
esting woman Into a person who Is
Eradually growing unpopular everywhere.

If women only realized how stupid nnd

THREE WITHDRAW

USE OF NAMES BY

NEUTRALITY LEAGUE

Prominent Men Decline to

Act as Vice Presidents To-

night Promoters Deny
Pro-Germ- an Sympathies.

On the eve of tho public meeting of
the American Neutrality League, planned
for tonight at the Academy of Music,
Judge William A. Staake, Bishop Ilhlne-land- er

and General M. Hamp-

ton Todd have announced that they would
not act act as vlco presidents of the
meeting.

The meeting was arranged to urge strict
neutrality for the United States Govern-
ment and tho passage of legislation to
prevent munitions of war from being
shipped to any of tho belligerent nations.
Bishop Ilhlnclander and 3Ir. Todd have
refused to attend as vlco presidents on
the ground that they did not believe the
meeting was a real neutrality affair, but
to arouse favorable sentiment for Ger-

many,
Govornor Martin G. Brumbaugh will

make his llrst appearance nt a public
assemblage since his Inauguration when
ho appears on the platform of the Acad-
emy of Music tonight. Ho will preside.
Men prominent In tho commercial and
economic affairs of the city will bo
present.

Similar meetings will be arranged
througnout tho. country with a view to
arousing the public to tho power that this
country would be able to bring to bear
upon the warring nations.

Francis S. Clark, secretary of tho league
under whose auspices tho meeting Is to
be held today, denied the charge that tho
meeting s arranged to arouse sym-
pathy In behalf of Germany.

"The meeting tonight," said Mr. Clark,
"will take placo solely In tho Interest of
peace and humanity."

Among the prominent men who have
accepted Invitations to address tonight's
meeting are Congressman Stephen G. Por-
ter, of Allegheny County; Congressman
Herman A. Metz, of Now York, and Con-
gressman Henry Vollmer, of Iowa. Other
men of national distinction have signified
their intention of being present and act-
ing as vice presidents.

Among those who have commented fa-
vorably upon the meeting and Its pur-
poses are Senators Penrose, of Pennsyl-
vania, and Clapp, of Minnesota; Con-
gressman M. B. Burke, John W. Langley,
Fred V. Lewis, George H. Klndel, D, It.
Anthony, John J. Each, Edward B.
Brown, Frank It. Smith. H. J. Eabath.
James M. Graham, Frank Clark, C, W.
fitone, Arthur It. Itupley, J. Donovan and
E. S. Chandler, Jr,

POETS WORKS TO PLEAD

CAUSE FOR SUFFRAGISTS

Funds to Be liaised for Congression-
al Campaign by "Headings."

Philadelphia suffragists are represented
on the Committee of One Hundred of the
Congressional Union for Woman Suffrage,
the object of which is to have its mem-be- r

raise funds necessary to carry on
another campaign before Congress n
support of an amendment to the Federal
Constitution granting' women the vote.
Suffragists In this city and elsewhere are
of the opinion that Immediately after the
present Congress haa adjourned a special
session will bo called. They are prepar-ln- g.

therefore, to wage a more formidable
campaign than the one Just finished be.
fore the present Congress,

Each member of the Committee of One
Hundred Is assigned to raise 2S for the
"cause," Among those who have thla
tart to this city are Mrs. B. C Grice,tm Arch street, president of the Home
mnA Senooj teague, and Mrs. M. C. Mor--

San, aUft at West Philadelphia. On Sat-
urday morning. January 30, at 11 o'clock,
Mr Grice will have e, reading at her
home o( an "Hour of American "Verse,"
Jn order to raise money for the fund.
Araonsr the poets from whone works selec-
tions wlli be read are Riley, Whitman,
Wcklawo and Fields, Admission will be
Jf CMue. Mr. Morgan Is arranging also
to, & to the limd.
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Inane such snobbery really Is, they would
surely desist.

There Is nnother typo of snobbery al-

most as stupid. It Is the snobbery Of
those who think that money Is the only
thing fhat matters. This Is found In all
ranks of life, In all degrees of society.
Mrs. Smith will not know Mrs. Jones

Mrs. Smith's houso boasts of three
sitting rooms, while Mrs. Joncn only hns
two. Mrs. Brown will not nssoclate with
Mrs. Green, becauso Mrs. Green cannot
afford to go away to the seaside for tho
summer, whllo the triumphant nnd
haughty Mrs. Brown owns a country
homo of six rooms and kitchen.

a

Tea, It Is foolish and absurd. But such
trifles cause real heart-burnin- g nmong
women. Men, too, aro Influenced by snob-
bery, but not so much In tho trifles of
domestic life as in tho big things. "What
other people will say!" Is the bugbear of
many a home. It is truly pathetic to
too a man struggling to keep up appear-
ances on a hopelessly Inadequate Income.
Many a man works lllto a. slave to main-
tain a home, tho keeping of which is far
above his means. How much happier ho
would bo were ho to haul down Ills flag
cf snobbery nnd live comfortably in a
quieter way and well within his Income.

It is a truo saying that snobbery never
did bring happiness.

A Clever Idea
Sew a vory large safety pin Insldo your

shopping bag. It Is a gical convonlcnco
for hanging things on, from houso keys
to small safety pins, tho latter to hold
samples.

Congress will be called shortly after tho
adjournment of tho present one have be-
gun to mako preparations and canvass
tho Senate and House to ascertain how
"the land lies" for their expected light.
They report that Gl of the 201 who voted
against woman suffrage In tho Houso on
January 12 will not return should Con-
gress, convene again Immediately after its
npproachlng adjournment. Also they
report that 4 of tho 34 members of tho
Senate who voted against suffrage when
tho vote was taken by that body last
year were not

Deputations of the constituents of tho
newly elected Congressmen aro now call-
ing upon them to urgo their support to
the Brlstow-Monde- ll resolution, which
provides for an amendment to tho Fed-
eral Constitution granting women tho
vote.

GOOD MARKETING
By MRS. CHRISTINE FREDERICK

Author "New Housekeeping"
One of the llvcst organizations working

for betterment of home conditions re-

cently held a demonstration at which a
steer was cut up by competent butchers.
This Is certainly moro than ono step In
the right direction toward moro knowl-
edge ond understanding by tho house
wife about the kind of cuts she Is order-
ing. Let there be more of theso prac-

tical visual lessons In meat anatomy.
I do not expect every woman by any

means to be able to distinguish a flank
steak lying on the counter from a thin
slice of round. But I do expect every
woman who calls herself a homemaker
to be able to do so. Any woman who
occupies the position of mnnager nnd
buyer of the homo commissariat must
know details of tho different cuts of
meat. How elso can sho bo sure of what
Bhe Is getting, of whether this particular
cut can be cooked In a particular man
ner nnd the relative nutritive value of ono
cut over another?

In agricultural colleges tho cutting up
of meat Is made a special study, demon-
strated alike to both men and women
students, though with different ends in
view. A good butcher Is willing to tell his
customers considerable about tho various
cuts. Many books have been written
with diagrams showing tho different sec-
tions into which a steer, sheep, hog, etc.,
are cut One of tho best of the3o Is tho
"Marketing Guide," by Miss Farloa, Dana
Hstes & Co., Boston. This gives detailed
help, not only about the various cuts of
meat, but about the seasons when various
vegetables, flsh, etc., are In their prime.

From Whltcomb & Barrows, Boston, can
be purchased for Jl four celluloid charts
showing how the various meats are cut
up. There are, In general, three different
methods or styles of cutting the Now
York, the Boston and the Philadelphia.
sometimes the Boston methods are called
New England outs. There are also slight
variations In the way the meat Is cut
by Western butchers, but these variations
are slight, and once a woman haa grasped
the estmplo general plan of cutting, It Is
not difficult to see where each section
comes from.

In my opinion, the best way to grasp
the subject thoroughly Is to sit down for
an hpur with a good book or chart, pad
and pencil and learn theoretically how
the animal Is divided. This Bhould be at
once supplemented by an actual demon-
stration, such as was given the other
day, so that the book Information and
the concrete animal will dovetail, as It
were, anil the woman receive a clear Idea
of each cut and where it comes from.

The young bride who refused to take
a small section of loin chops, beoause
ehe declared "that chops did not grow
In bunches," Is not entirely the whlmsey
of a cartoonist. We are all too much
habituated to ask for porterhouse, rib
roast and tenderloin. The great area of
lesser-know- n cuts the brisket, the plate,
the flank, the shoulder chuck and a host
more are unknown quantities to the aver-
age housewife of means. From her point
of view the animal's entire anatomy Is
made up of chops and steak. She Is al-
most like the family, each one of whom
wished a leg from the chicken their
father was carving, until their father, dis-
gusted Anally, laid down his fork and
asked, "Do you think I am carving a
spider?"

It takea experience to know each piece
of meat aa It lies on the counter; but It
is an experience that pays in a better
table and a fatter purael

TO INSPECT CITY HOSPITAI.
Mayor Blankenburr has Invited the

members of the Finance arid Health and
Charities Committees of Councils to
participate In an inspection of the Phila-
delphia General Hospital next Monday
uiernoon. jne inspection will Da mane

In the hope of Inducing the Councllmen
to realize the need of appropriating the
J1.000.CW from the hist loan toward pro-
viding relief Jn. thf overcrowded. Inatttu-Jto- a.
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AN EVENING GOWN IN SILVER CLOTH AND LACE

JOHN ERLEIGH, SCHOOLMASTER
A GRIPPING STORY LOVE, MYSTERY KIDNAPPING

Bj CLAVER MORRIS Author "John s"or"

Guy Wlmberlcy, son of Anno, thu Marchion-
ess of Wlmberle), ond heir to the nat Wlm-
berlcy estates 1h in danger of dentil from tvo
groups of conspirators One group la led by
UleU Merlot, a cousin of GuVt, .ind Vcitlgin
clenco mas.cr n School, where Guy

Is studMnK. Iho other group la lod by a
Doctor Anderson, also of tti school. John
i:rlclgh, head of Harptreo School Is engaged
tn Ann Wimbcrley Ills sister, Mrs Tr.iers,
In Imolied In Iho first plot. To-ir- nuo John
Urlclgh killed tho man who had bctraed nil
sister and let nnother suffer fsr his crime
Vrrtlg.in alone knnua thla. ond blnckmolla
Krlelgh l.ord Arthur Merlot la watching oer
tho Ikiv, but hli Mllanro Is lncrter-tli- Alter
socral unsucce-sf- Rttempts. Guy Imbcrley
la kidnaped. Mrs Tr.ira denies all knowl-
edge of Ills w hereabouts Sho la withdrawing
from the plot, beciuao her son James la in
loo with Guy's sister, loan Wlmberley. Pre-

paring to pay a ransom, Lord Arthur wait
lnatead of theon a desolato Wand but.

he flnda a dead man. Doctor Ander-
son News comes that Guy Wlmhorlcv and
nick Merlct were drowned off the coast or
Spain A dav later an attack H nmile on
Lord Arthur Merlet, who la next In tho sue- -

A year passei lohn nrlelgh his been d

by Lord Arthur to break h'a cngago.
Anne Wlmberley Lord wth"r suc-

ceeds tn the estntea. Joan la still In loo
with Jnmcs Traiera.

James haa composed a great opera.

CIIAPTKR XXV Continued.
The door opened, and a footman en-

tered tho room with a note on a salve- -.

Lady Wlmberlcy glanced nt the writings

tho envelope, nnd tho color rusheU
Into her face. Tho letter was from John
Hrlclgh.

"Is any ono waiting for an answer?"
Lady Wlmberley queried.

"Yes, my lady Mr. Erloigh 1h waiting.
I showed him Into tho library"

She controlled herself admirably In tho
presence of tho servant. Sho opened the
envelope, which only contained the words:
"Please do not rofuso to see me," nnd,
rising from her seat, threw the plcco
of paper into tho Are.

"Tell Mr. Krlelgh I will be with him in
a minute," she said to tho footman. Ho
left the room and Lady Wlmberlcy turned
to her daughter.

"Joan, dear," sho said, "wo will con-

tinue our talk lator on. You know, my
darling, that I want you to be happy."

Joan threw her arms round her mother's
neck and kissed her. 'Mother, dear." sho
whispered, "I want you to be happy. Oh,
pleaso do not refuse happiness. If It Is
offered to you for my eake."

"H'sh, Joan, dear you must not get
Into your head that that I shall over
marry."

"Mother, you will oh, mother, dear,
all this has been breaking my heart. You
must not shut all the sunshlno out of
your life. Surely, mother dear, when
one Is wretched and in trouble, one turns
to those ono loves."

"God bless you, Joan, dear," said Lady
In a low voice. Then she

kissed her daughter again and loft tho
room. There was grey twilight In tho
library as she entered It. John Erlelgh,
dressed in black, was scarcely visible
against the dark rows of books. He came
forward and held out his hand She
took It, and he held her Angers for a few
seconds before ho let go of them.

"I hope you aro not angry with me for
coming to see you. lie said gently.
"But I felt that I must come."

"I I am glad to see you again," she
answered mechanically "Wo only got
back last week and I'm very glad to be
home again."

"I I hoped you would be glad. Have
you any news of your brother-in-law?-"

"We had a letter about a. month ago
he Is not coming home until the end of
the year, possibly later."

"Was he well when he wrote?"
"Oh, yes, quite well."
They talked In this strain for five min-

utes, trying, as It were, to pick up the
threads ofi year ago, and Join those
that had been broken. Lady Wlmberley
asked him about the school.

"It Is going on splendidly," he replied.
"We have all been working very hard-bo- ys

and masters to to pull It together,"
There was silence for pearly a minute.

Lady Wlmberley switched on ono or two
shaded electric lamps. Then she seated
herself In a chair by the Are. Erlelgh
remained standing.

"I I have come here to explain," he
said abruptly. "When I wrote you that
letter I was too great a coward to ex-
plain. You you must have thought me
a brute, Anne, to write to you like that,
when you were In such sorrow so much
In need of a friend."

She did not reply. Her hands were
clasped on her knees, and she stared at
the Are.

"I ought to have he went
on "I ought to have told you that I
was not a free agent In the matter.
Your should have told you
that he had forced me to break, off our
engagement "

She turned ana loske at him.

" w

"Arthur forced you to to write that
letter?" sho faltered.

"Yes It was either that or or ruin for
myself and the school It did not matter
about mysolf, but I decided I had no
right to sacrifice tho scnool."

"So you sacrificed mb?" sho said with
a queer smile.

"No, Anne no- -It yon had written to
mo differently, if you had shown tho
slightest desire to keep mo to my word,
I think I would ha flung everything to
tho winds, I would havo como to you,
ns I have como now today, and told you
everything. But you did not write like
that."

"I wrote what I believed to be true.
It was no time to think of my happiness.
Thcro was a shadow on my life I could
not love could not have borno to be loved.
You seemed to wish to bo rid of.me, nnd
I was not sorry to bo free. I was not
myself at the time oh, you must havo
known that."

T ot a few moments thcro wns silence.
Then John Erlelgh seated himself on a
chair close to the woman he loved, so
close that he had only to strctcli out his
hand to touch her. 1

"Anne." he said hoarsely, "you you
havo told mo what I want to know,
what I havo wanted to know nil theso
months; Anne, you still care for mc;
your lovo Is not all for the dead?"

Sho did not answer his question, but
the grip ot her hands tightened on her
knees.

"Anne," ho went on, "perhnpi I havo
made a dlstake. It Is difficult for a man
to understand the working of a woman's
brain. If I havo made a mistake pleaso
tell me. It you no longer care for mo
there Is no need for mo to tell you
overythlng."

"I think. Jack," she said quietly, "mat
you will have to explain about Arthur;
but Btill I cannot force you to tell mo
anything, can I?"

IIo leant toward her and laid his hand
on her nrm.

"Anne," ho said gently, "I want to
throw myself on your mercy, so I must
tell you everything. Anne, dear, I do not
want to hear you say that you lovo mo
until you have hoard all I havo to tell
you. If you can say It then "

Ho paused, leant back In his chair and
looked at her, and then, sho said
nothing, he rested his elbow on his knees
and stared at tho Are.

"I was to blame," he began aftor a few
moments of sllenco. "Your

told mo that Vertlgan was a friend
of Dick Merlet's and wanted me to dis-
miss Vertlgan. I refused, because there
was no actual evidence that the man
was Intending to harm Guy. There were
only suspicions, nnd Vertlgan was a good
master, and I did not think It right to
got rid of him. Besides, I should havo
had to explain to the governors of tho
school, andT perhaps, there would have
been an action for libel."

"Was that all?" Lady
queried after a pause. "It Is not much.
Why, even now there Is no evidence
against Mr. Vertlgan."

"That wan not all. My slater they
seemed to think my sister was njlxed
up In "

"Your sister. Jack Mrs, Travera?"
"Yes; she, too, was a friend ot Dick

Merlet's. I will tell you nil that is
known that I know against her."

He marshalled the evidence clearly and
concisely and as calmly as a Judge sum-
ming up before a Jury. But the one fact
that told him his sister was guilty, tho
one fact that was based on something
mora than suspicion he had still to keep
to himself. He could say nothing ot how
Mrs. Travera had been forced to keep
dllenco by the man who held him In his
pqwer. Ills conscience did not accuse
hjm, Lord Arthur Merlet had known
nothing ot thlsslt was not one of the
reasons why had forced him
to break off the to Lady
Wlmberley,

"So the position was this, Anne," he
said In conclusion. "Your brother-in-la- w

said that unless I broke oft the engage-
ment he would tell you all that I have
Just told you, and not only tell It to you,
but publish It to the world."

For halt a minute thero was silence,
and Lady curiously enough,
found herself thinking, not of herself, but
of her daughter, In love with the son of
this vile woman,

"If," eald Erlelgh abruptly, "I'd thought
that Grace had had anything anything
at all to do with with the kidnapping
of poor Guy, I would not have spared her
But I am sure she had nothing to do with
It"

"How do you know that?" said Lady
Wlmberley In a dull, even voice. She
was still think of Joan and of the young
musician whom Joan loved

"Beoause tuy sister naa been a different
woman vw place I tWak 4t must hay

PHIZES OFFERED DAILY

For tho foltowtn suggestions ent In by
rciKlern of the ntitNtNO i,isiasn prlies or i
an I CO cents are swarded,

All suggestions should bo addressed to Ellen
Adn.tr, lldllor nf Women's rmc, Etsviio
I.tniEB, Independence Square, Pnlladelphia.

A prlte of $t lim ben awarded to W. C.

n.. 3800 Spring Garden street. West riilln-rlrlplil-

for tlia following suRiestlnni
An onsy deisert enn be mado of boiled

rlco put nround n sherbet glass, with halt
a peach In the mlddlo and tho peach filled
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Wlmberley,

explained,"

brother-in-la- w

ns

brother-in-la-

Wlmberley

LordNrthur
engagement

Wlmberley,

with sherry,
Itlco served with cherries poured over

It, or sliced pjaches, makes a delicious
summer dessert',

A prl'e of BO cents has been awarded to
J. H. C, ItAimd I.nlie, N. Vfdr tho follow-

ing suRftrntlnn!
A crack will come In the bottom of n

conl scuttle when it begins to show signs
of old nge, through which the Idack iluil
will sift. It can bo easily mended to last
for years by lurnlng tho empty scuttle
upvlito down nnd pasting strong brown
paper on tho outside of the bottom. Thcro
is no wear on tho paper nnd no moro
dust can &ift through tho crack.

A nrlro of (10 s has been nwnnlcil to
Miss Kslher SI. Shiibert, box 339, llerwyn,
rn.. for (lie following MiKgmtlnni

When, new drinking glases aio
If, lipfoii' U"lnc, thoy are put In

cold water nnd left on bnck of stovo until
the water slowly comes to boiling point,
tho boiling wntor ean he poured on them
when riming nnd they will not crack.
This Insures bright sparkling glass nnd
Increased durability.

A nrlrx of f0 rents hnrt been nroirrtert to
Mrs. milium .1. Illeney, gr 131(1 Vclisler
street, for the following siiwstlmi!

A recent discovery whlc.li has been tiled
and found prnrtlcnt Is to pave from old
Welsbnch gns mantles the thin coating of
white around tho mantle which, pcrves to
glvo tho whlto light. When tho mantle Is
worn out, aavo matter which looks like
whlto ashes nnd crumbles ns soon ns jou
touch It. This matter makes an excellent
pnsto for cleaning silverware. SltnpU
take a soft, muslin cloth and moisten.
Apply tho whlto matter from tho mantle
and rub tho article to bo cleaned. Tho
cleansing process Is dono with very little
labor nnd the nrtlcle Is quickly restored
to its former brightness. Tho pasto thus
mado has tho added merit of not scratch-
ing.

been that day she camo to seo you for tho
first time. And then, when you heard her
story nnd you were so kind to hor, she
learned to lovo you and she would not
hnvo hurt a hair of your boy's head."

"I do not know," said Lady Wlmberley,
coldly. "But as you say, thero nro only
grounds for suspecting Mrs. Travors no
real evldonco against her. If there had
been tho police would havo taken notice.
You speak-n- s though you know sho was
guilty. How do you know?"

IIo had expected this question nnd was
ready with an answer.

"She told mc" ho said, and as ho spoke
the color mounted to his face. It was not
a lie, for Bhe had ns good as told him,
but It wns not tho clean, honest truth.

"She told you?" Lady Wlmberley
queried.

"Yes I mean, that sho told mo she w'as
with Vertlgan nnd Dick Merlet In that
llrst attempt at St. Tancras nothing
else. I think she was In Dick Merlet's
power to some extent. IIo knew her
story and threatened to glvo her away.
They could have struck at her through
hor son. Sho did not wnnt her son to
know."

Lady Wlmberley looked hard at his
face and then rested her chin on her
hands.

"It was the thought or tno school that
made a cowntd of me," Krlelgh went on,
after n pause. "If theso facts had been
given to tho wot Id It would havo been a
terrible thing for the school. Even as It
was we had n hard fight to keep the
Behool up to Its old level. And it tho
world hnd known tliat my sister and
then about Vertlgan I thought I had
dono tho right thing In sacrificing my
own happiness. So I wroto ou that
letter. And you you scorned glad I bad
wtitten It." '

She did not .sneak, but ho saw thnt
thero were tears in her eyes.

"I havo rhnnged my mind," ho Bald,
abruptly. "1 cannot mako this sacrifice
I cannot live without you, Anne. My
work Is Buffering. A man cannot live
without love. Anne, will you forglvo mo

will you marry mo?"
He caught hold of her hands nnd held

them tightly; his eyes were Axed hun-
grily on her face; his lips woto parted.

"There is the school." sho said, In n
low voice. "Arthur will keep his word.
If It wero known"

"Anne, dear, ho Is abroad. He will not
be back until the end of the year. When
he returns and finds us married he will
do nothing. Ho would not do you an
injury."

"Then there la Joan," she continued.
"Joan has fallen In love with your neph-
ew I have told her that there are dif-
ferences of position, In splto of his suc-
cess. If I were to marry you I should
have to give rdy consent to the marriage
or else toll her tho truth about your
sister."

"Anne," he said hoarsely, "you do not
love nio or yqu would not talk to mo like
this. Lot Joan marry the man sho loves.
He Is brave and honest. What does his
birth matter? He Is n great genius. Tho
world will not sneer at his birth. Anne,
dear, I used to think as you do, but now
I know the terrible Btrength of love, I
would not separate any man and woman
who loved each other "

Lady Wlmberley rose from her chair.
Her face was very white.

"I could not let Joan marry Mr.
Travers," she said slowly "the son of tho
woman who tried to take my child from
me. I would rather "

He sprang to his feet and caught her
In his arms.

"Anne," he said fiercely, "I will not
let you wreck our lives we have suffered
enough already. Do pot talk of Joan now

we can talk of her afterwards decide
what is best for her If she feels as I
feel about you, she will not care what
others decide. She will decide for herself

take her fate In her own hands. But
you and I, Anne we must not make a
wreck of our lives. You are broken down
with sorrow, I want to give you happi-
ness. You have lost one whom you love
very dearly I want to All the gap In
year life so far as It can be Ailed, Anne,
my dearest for pity's sake I am pleading
to you not for my happiness, but your
own. I love you and I cannot bear to
see you unhappy. Let us brush every-
thing else aside. Nothing matters but our
love nothing."

Bhe put her arms around his neck and
clung to him, as he kissed her. Carried
away by the fierce strength of his passion,
forgetting everything except that she
loved him, and that she longed for love
as a wounded roan longs for water, she
whispered that he was all the world to
her and that she would marry him.

(CONTINUED TOMORItOW J
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An
Hero wo nro at Lakowood, and havlmr

a glorious time. Tho hotel Is full of
visitors, and when wo nrrlved In the
motor this morning tho veranda, was
crowded with pooplo, returning from golf
nt tho summons ot tho luncheon bell.

Thero were peoplo of every age and
cort, joung nnd old. All Scomod merry
nnd bright, for indeed there Is some-

thing so stimulating nnout tho air of
Lakowood Hint ono rntlnot help feeling
light hearted. The after-effec- ts of grip,
which urn always a. soit of depression
nnd n curloui "tired feeling" started to
wear off right away, and I boeamo

ravenously hungry
"What a charming plnee," cried

mamma directly; "I think wo Bhould stay
nt least a week, don't you, Dorothy?"

"Not a bad sort of a hole," wni Undo
Joe's commont. This is high prnlso from
him, by tho way.

Wo went straight Into lunch, nnd I
noticed that tho women woro a variety
of sporting suits, principally of tweed,
with smart, tailored shirt waists. One
girl, who was In our party, had a very

it f$)

i?l

Attractive GoWn

Immediately.

THE

GARDENING

COBER
This Is the time when the amateur gar-

dener begins to plan the llttlo Improve-
ment's which will mako the house nrd
garden attractive In tho early spring. As
a nation, Americans are said to have too
many yards and too few gardens. This
Is, unfortunatoly, truo of most city
dw ellers.

No matter how handBomo the Interior of
your house may be, the effect can bo
marred by a shabby porch or an pt

lawn. People do not care for their
gardens because they aro ugly, and thoy
become uglier still from lack of caro. In
this vicious circle of reasoning the care-
less gardener finds his excuse.

If It lookd as If tho general business de-

pression will keep you nnd your family
home this summer, mako your garden n
vacation In Itself. Whllo tho trees nro
bare, and you seo no friendly vines to
soften the outlines of jour gardon, study
It thoroughly. Note all tho Jarring, in
artistic lines. If jou can manage to do
so, buy Bomo of the greens which bloom
all winter, such as holly, rhododendron
and Japanese cedais. Theso will change
tho whole nppearanco of your homo.

Tako special notice of your window's.
Theso should bo all similar In slro nnd
design. Strango ns It may seem, this

20,000 "LEARN TO BUY"

Blfi Attendance on First Dny of City-Hal- l

Exhibit.
If the attendance of 20.C00 on tha first

day of tho Learn to-B- Exhibit in City
Hall Courtyard, is any Indication of
what is to follow, then by Aptll 1, tho
tlmo set for its closing, the oyes of every
mnn, woman nnd child In Philadelphia
ought to be opened to tho tricks and
deceptions to which dishonest merchants
lesort.

Although tho confiscated weights nnd
measures mo plainly marked with pla-
cards explaining tho holnous acts of
tradesmen so that he who runs may read,
thero are several Inspectois from the
Bureau of Weights and Measures on
hnnd to conduct housewives around tho
pavilion nnd go Into tho details of
trickery. It was said yesterday that the
housewives of I'hllodelphla lost $1,000,000
through tho fraudulenco of merchants
and hucksters.

Every afternoon at 3 o'clock and every
night nt S, Inspector St. Clair, of tho
bureau, will deliver a lecture on proper
methods of buying.

GEBMAN COMMANDER KILLED
CAPETOWN, Jan. Seyden-brec- k,

commanding tho German forces In
Gorman Southwest Africa, has been killed
at Windhoek, accoidlng to advices re-
ceived here.

CllPs$

for Weekend Party
chlo blouse of Shantung . .

shade, worn with a o
""cov,

and of th ... ,,..." cl?l
terlal. nmihl &J,

in
I also noticed many silk

everywhere. Next to m ... .
....- - .. .... . "" " a mtnfl.meu ono oeiore whose roseaU MuWJoseph's coat would have pala

In the afternoon, Undo Joe ana In round of golf, then I cams Uok t!

twAMt, ....v, i n
i..ui,, ,.mu uncommon. It l. A
sliver cloth, with nnk allk
Ing the wldo flare nt tha brtlnm ... ...a
hlgh-walste- d Bklrt, finishing nt top irftj
d. high, upstanding frill. This frn; 5!

uuiiuicu vim pinn sine rosebuds.
Tho tightly fitting bodice Is of exqsuitt

silver laco, nnd the shotilder-stra- trl'
bows of black velvet ribbon. I xttir J

brnoolot in tho shapo ot a silver naii
around tho upper part ot the left
and It Deems that this Is quite a farS
anio moa. at present,

I am enjoying thla placo ImmensjuJ

dim uupw wu amy quuo a While,

, i, ii in

ffjj) fi jwflKyy

? li fstd
Is not often tho case. Tho best way fjS
conceal tins is by means of window boiu?
A tiellls will do much toward this i

Just tho proper angle at which to ni.l
theso has, of course, to bo decided! ujon
according to tho Individual requirement!
or tho houso in question.

Take stock of your garden In Jamiirjv
so that when tho early spring comes yoa'

will know Just what to put in and when'
to put It.

Tears
When.. .. T rnnsldor Hfn nnrl tt.... . ..... fc'

4U jftalJr
A wisp of fog betwixt us and the iunl
.rt. can 10 uuiiic. unci uie ratllo don
Ero the last echo dies within our ean
A rose choked In the grass, an hoar of

icars;
Tho gusts that past a darkening thon

do beat;
Tho burst of music down an unllttenbi

s creec
I wonder at the idleness of tears.
Ye old, old dead and ye of yesternleht.
Chieftains, and bards, and keepers of the

sneep,
I3y every cup of sorrow that you haa
I.nnan mn fcrtrv, ,.iii nn.1 mn1r m ..

arltrht 'fS
How each hath hack what once he etartl

10 weep;
Homer his sight, David his little ladl

--REESE'

WIFE FLIRTED, HE CHARGES

And Husband Drank, Mrs. Hanr'
Darlington Says, Seeking Divorce,

PITTSBURGH, Jan 23.-- Mrs La Fred,
Weir uaillngton, formerly a New Tori;
sorlety girl, filed divorce proceedlnp
yesterday against Harry Darlington, Jr!
In Common Pleas Court, charging hkr
with desertion. 1

They woro married at St Georgs'i, w
London. September 22, 1S03, and parted!
July 18, 1513. Last summer DarlinjtolJ
flled a divorce libol against his wife, Jsj

which ho charged her with cruel ana tor;
barous treatment and sho filed an anawtf.
denying tho charges. a

Darllncton declared that his wife lUiv
ed to flirt with other men Immediate
after their marriage; that she exhibit!;
a violent temper, smoked cigarettes lifi

public, absented herself from home, goi
lng to all parts of the country to aoclil

affairs. tramc3 and dinners in compuf,
with persons to tho llbellant unknownjl

to sit at tho sama table with him audi;

told him sho did not love mm ana wi
soiry that she was tho mother of thwj
rhllil.

In her answer Mrs. Darlington denied

the charges and declared that her health

was endangered before the child W
born by tho Vonduct qf her husband la

drinking to excess.

jNLMnnm

Shwii"''
If

la's 4&

COOKED READY TO SERVE

No one can afford to ignore
the price of a food now.
When an appetizing substi-
tute for meat is offered at a
much lower cost than meat,
it interests you, Heinz Spa-
ghetti is such a substitute
without sacrificing either
food value or appetizing
taste.

ONE OF THE 57


